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Edison Company Makes 
Third Customer Refund

Sonlhrrn California Edison 
Company has received Cali 
fornia Public Utilities Com 
mission approval to distribute 
an additional $713.090 to its

ed PUC authorization to dis 
tribute $6.500,000 directly to 
its customers because of the 
gas refunds, he said

In ADDITION to these re-
customers as a result of a funds, which appear as cre
refund on charges the com 
pany paid for natural gas 
IUP! used for power genera 
tion between 1058 and 1963, 
Kdison district manager U E. 
Jenkins has announced.

According to a refund plan 
authorized by the PUC, the 
distribution of money avail 
able for refund amounts to 
9 cents to domestic customers 
and 24 cents to general ser 
vice (small business! ac 
counts, Jenkins said.

The refunds will be shown 
nn bills sent to Edison cus 
tomers in the Sept. 15   Nov. 
15 billing period.

This is the third refund 
Kdison has made to custo 
mers over the past year re 
sulting from a settlement $7 million and reduced once-
of rate cases involving the El 
Paso Natural Gas Company, 
Jenkins pointed out. El Paso 
was ordered by the Federal 
Power Commission to make 
refunds to all of its custo 
mers. The PUC, in turn or 
dered California utilities af 
fected to pass the refunds 
along to their customers,

dits on Kdison bills one time 
inly, the electric company 
lias been able to reduce its 
annual rates to customers by 
sizeable amounts during the 
last year and a half, the Edi 

son official reported.
He noted that most Edison 

customers have had their 
rates for electric service cut 
three times during this per 
iod. The total reduction in 
annual revenue, reflecting 
benefits of a federal income 
tax cut as well as other costs- 
of-business decreases, h a 
reached $19.5 million.

THE LATEST rate cut, 
which went into effect in 
July, totaled approximately

every-two-monh bills for most 
residential customers by 
about 21 cents, Jenkins said 

"By keeping rates as low as 
operating costs permit anc 
acting promptly to distribute 
savings to customers, we are 
constantly striving to providi 
the best-possible electric ser 
vice at the lowest-possible

Last January, Kdison obtain- cost." he said.

Hahn Asks for Joint 
First Alarm Response

Top fire officials of Los 
Angeles County and City 
have been asked to develop 
guidelines for cutting the 
"red tape" in first alarm 
fire responses pending a full 
alarm dispatch.

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
said that at present »,'ien a 
 najor fire breaks out the 
tire chief of the .jurisdiction 
involved must formally re-

invisible boundaries' separat 
ing different jurisdictions 
when emergency services are 
involved," Hahn said.

At his request, County 
Fire Chief Keith Klinger will 
neet with City Chief William 
Miller and Fire Commission 
er Fred Kline to work out a 
first alarm response agree 
ment.

Supervisor Hahn also asked
quc-st assistance from other ;:or intensified studies on the 
nil! mil. development of a single 

For example, in the case'emergency telephone num- 
nf the Bel Aire fire, which ^ler which could be dialed 
co«t approximately $.100 mil- from any place in Hie County 
lion, the county could not;for fire, ambulance, and po- 
lispatch units io help the jlice service. 
City on the blaze until re-
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Volunteers for Children's Work Needed in Area
Volunteers for work with No training is necessary foriwith adults. 
Idren and adults are need- work with children in the' The bureau is open each I at the Volunteer Bureau ipre-school age group. A short Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day from 9 a.m. until noon.[ the Harbor Area, accord-!training course will be given ma y D(, reached.ng In Mrs. Phillip Buckler, [volunteers who wish to work i by telephone at TE 3-5227

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword

28—Small 
30—Christ rt

35—Op 
fal

38—Fr 
37—Be

vehicln 
78—City ,r

82-TMted"
84—Breath

loudly

B8—The a< 
89-Nlp

92—Chape' 
94— Respoi
98— River
99 Paitet

100— Oratui
102—Belovi
103—Ventil

109 Symb

110—Lega

156 No
158—Pn
159—Co 

off
160—Pn 
181—Ch

43—Boy

50 Nobleman
51 Separate
52—Kind of foot

53—Enticing

55—Spanish

56—Pulverized

58—Got up 

63—Mine

68—Represei 

70—Consecri

96—Liquid

97—W%«"out 
99-Lock of hill 

101—Small horse

106—Seasoning

111—Cash drawe
112—Separata

115—Tardy
116— Metal tub*
118—Foray
119-Brazilian

125— Harbinger

Izr-Mi'nTnlm
129— Rosters
130— Wideawake

SHOW ENTRANTS . . . Mrs. William Pearson, 2682 Lofty view, and her horse La I'o- quit?, meaning Little One," are among entrants in the Long Beach Community Hos pital Auxiliary Fourth Annual Benefit Horse Shmv today at Los Alamitos Rare Course. Proceeds will go towards auxiliary pliiliinlhrophir work in the I.on? Beach hospital. (Press Herald I'liotu)

guested to do so, even though 
several County fire, stations 
nere in close proximity to 
the fire.

"WE MUST take all possi 
ble steps to eliminate the

Kay Herron 
To Address 
Secretaries

"Educational Opportunities 
in NSA" will be the topic of 
a speech to be given before 
the South Pay Chapter of the 
National Secretaries As: 
ation by Miss Kay Herron.

Miss' Herron will speak 
Thursday evening at a meet- 
Ing now scheduled for 7 
o'clock at DuPar's Restaurant 
2942 W Imperial Hwy.

Pat Rrnnett, president of 
the South Ray Chapter, said 
all interested secretaries were 
Invited to attend the meeting. 
The program has been de 
signed for persons interested 
in becoming members of the 
group.

Reservations may be made 
by calling Mrs. Margaret | 
Charles at OS 6-1216 or 
232-4711.

Allstate Names 

Local Men Sales 

Representatives
Guv H. I.ee Jr. and Albert 

I,. Rude, both of Torrance, 
have been appointed sales 
representatives for the All- 
stale Insurance Companies. 

Roth new sales represent 
atives have completed an in 
tensive professional trtPining 
course at the company's zone 
training center and havel 
hern licensed by Ihr- State 
of California.

They will represent t h e 
Allstate Motor Club and All- 
state Safety Crusade, in addi 
tion to their duties as sales 
representatives.

FOR THE last five years 
Hahn has pressed for such an 
emergency number because 
of the maze of jurisdictional i 
ooundaries separating the 76 
:ities   many with their own 
>olice and fire departments 
  in Los Angeles County.

The Supervisor has sug 
gested that an emergency dis- 
jatcher could be reached by 
dialing an easily remember 
ed key such as H-E-L-P or 
A-I-D.

The proposal is under 
study by several committees 
including the Voluntary In 
tergovernmental Cooperative 
Fire Committee, composed of 
City. County and communica 
tions industry represents-j

S 45 46
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LITTLE HITCHHIKER ... Taking time out riiirin" preparation* for today's Long Beach ('immunity Hospital Auxiliary I'ourth Annual Benefit Horse Shnw are William Pearson nf 2iifi2 Lnftyview. an entrant in the shim, and his horse l,n Pnqnita iLiltle One) and hl« dog Spllhn, which Is the closest thin" In Creek for firnrnrkor.

Lectures Series Set on 'Competing Ideologies'
"Competing Ideologies in 

the Modern World" will be re- 
viewed for area residents 
this fall in a new University 
nf California Extension lec 
ture series.

In the Torrance series, the 
meaning and essential char-

lectures amj two additionaliThe Democratic Dilemma: 
class sessions. Credit is avail- Power in America; The Cre 

ative Artist in the Soviet Un-
TOPICS OF the guest lec 

tures will include: Modern 
Totalitarianism; The Totali 
tarian Challenge: The Author 
itarian Personality; Authori-

an and East European Stud 
ies Center, all of UCLA. Oth 
ers include: Edward Stain-

ion; and Free Expression and brook, chairman of the Psv
the Creative Individual.

Speaking on these topics 
will be Program Coordinator 
Robert Conhalm of UCLA and

chiatric department; Joseph 
Nyomarkay assistant profes 
sor of political science, and 
.1. Wesley Robb, associateacteristics of totalitarianism, tarianism and the Newly William Hitchcock assistant Dean of Humanities division, authoritarianism, and demo-JEmerging Nations; The Ra- professor of Political Science; from USC; Harry Glrvetz, pro- cracy are to be examined. [tionale of Democracy; The Ec-IDavid Rapoporl, Assistant ifessor of prilosophy at UCSB; Beginning Thursday eve- onomic Basis of Political Idt-'professor of history; Lennard'and Proctor Thomson, eco- ning, Sept. 24, at North High ologies; Democracy and the Freedham, chairman of social'nomics and administration School, the 7:30-9:30 p.m. ser- Welfare State; Democracy: :science department, and Hans professor at Claremont Men's ies will be given in 12 The Minimum Requirements; iRogger, director of the Hus- College.

Don't Try to Doff Your Hat, Sir

Nounios

Women should cease expect 
ing a' man to take off his hat 
in crowded elevators. It causes 
no end of confusion. First, he 
has trouble raising his arm to 
Ret his hat off. Then what to 
do?

Finally, he squirms his arms 
and hat down to the position in 
which it tan only he squ^h'nl. 
While he frantically dutches his 
battered hat, he may accidental 
ly nudge the woman next to or 
ahead of him. This is all some 
women need.

There is always the type who 
hopefully thinks she is being 
publicly molested. In a crowded 
elevator such things should hap 
pen yet. She complains loudly. 
This embarrasses the poor beast 
and he gets off at the wrong 
ilniir, usually with her in hot
imrvtit.

Then there is the older type. 
Shes the nlrl hiddie who's been 
hopefully on the prowl for years. 
She thinks his accidental nudge

indicates a passionate interest, so 
she sneakily readies out to nudge 
him affectionately back. This can 
also cause no end of embarrass 
ment.

If men are always putting the 
squeeze on you in the elevator, 
there is one good way to discour 
age those unwanted attentions  
provided you really don't want 
them SquiT/p back hard.

However, be sure, you are cer 
tain the intentions are dishonor 
able. His reaction of injured in 
nocence could have you climbing 
the stairs in your embarrassment 
a long, long time. So, all in nil, 
men should keep their hats on 
in crowded elevators. It saves sit 
uations.

One convention that emphasiz 
es your femininity is the car- 
door opening he performs for 
you, or should. In Europe no self- 
respecting woman would think of 
alighting from a car without the 
assistance of her escort. Europ 
ean women do not pretend to be

equal to men, so they get a lot 
more impressive attentions in re- 
urn.

In your country most women 
lurch out of the car so fast when 
it stops that they look like cows 
stampeding through an open 
gate. Relax: if he doe.sn't open 
the door for you. unit quietly like 
a lady. He'll ratih on

This applies to other doors, 
too, of course. But jor goodness 
sake learn how to approach a 
door properly.

When you near the door, note 
on which side the knob or han 
dle is located. As he moves in 
toward the door's center, move 
nearer the door opening. This 
way it can be a regal entrance 
or exit for you when you pass 
through gracefully. Practice it 
with him

You'll be going through a lot 
of doors in your life. This one 
little gesture well done can do 
more for your femininity than 
half a gallon of perfume.

flfei UaJutinq IKHU ta 4&U <uut 
Uow b <j*l alattq. <uUU people.

AGE 10 TO 14

JOIN OUR

PRIZE-WINNER 
• CLUB •
EARN LOADS 

OF

FREE 
. B R PRIZESBusy Boys Are Better Boyt

NO DELIVERY- NO COLLECTING
LEARN HOW TO BECOME A PRIZE- WINNING SUBSCRIPTION 
SALESMAN IN YOUR SPARE TIME.

CONTACT OUR
CIRCULATION DEPT. TODAY 

PRESS-HERALD DA 5-1515
FOR MEMBERSHIP DETAILS

WIN SUCH PRIZES AS: ... SPORTING GOODS - FISHING EQUIPMENT - MODEL AIR- 
'LANES - GAME SETS • CHEMISTRY SETS SCHOOL SUPPLIES • WATCHES • GIFT SETS 
SKIN-DIVING OUTFITS PROP RODS • MODEL TRAINS • BICYCLE ACCESSORIES ANC 
« HOST OF OTHER FINE ITEMS.

DON'T DELAY • JOIN TODAY


